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the battle in the day of the Lord." greatest suffering was not on the Impassioned Plea for France Made by
Vivian!

The northern part of Albany, Ga.Jsons, half a dozen seriously, and
was swept Thursday by a tornado ' caused property damage estimated
that killed one man, injured 60 per- - j at several hundred thousand dollars.

t,z. I3:&. Me tola now uoa is aiways cross, out ' waa i loneliness, and
looking for men, men who dare to the fact that He went through the
stand alone and blaze out the path, world misunderstood,
and that when God fails to find a God is looking for men who will
man things go to smash. j btiild up the hedge of our home life;

If he had written the chatecism i for men to stand in the eao and
Luck-- ?

Washington, March 31 M. Viviani
when he saw President Harding yes-
terday made an impassioned appeal
that this country should come to the
aid of Europe to prevent utter col

which begins, "What is the chief end magnify the church of God. If we
of man?" and answers, "To glorify; save America we can save the world.
God and enjoy Him forever", said ; God has never had a single ChristianTRIKI the preacher, he would have added: ! nation to work with

How would we treat Jeremiah if

cigarette better than cure
allies tobattesy

"What is the chief end of God?" and
would have answered it, "To glorify
man and enjoy him forever." And
Mr. Shore proved his thesis that man
is the greatest work of God, a little
lower than God, not a little lower
than the angels, as it is sometimes
read.

"Jesus Christ is the fullness of the
Goodhead bodily, and ye are com-
plete in him."

Three things determine the great-
ness of man, said the preacher: The
greatness of his creation, the great- -

lapse there. M. Viviani is a great
orator and he painted in most eloquent
and moving words the desperate
situation in which France finds it is
facing ruin and unable to collect
damage from Germany.

France has been counting upon the
$5,000,000,000 reparations which are
due under the treaty on May 1. Ger-
many has said she cannot pay.
France's budget exceeds enormously
her revenue. Last year she sold bonds
to meet the deficit. This year she
cannot do so.

Viviani's plea had nothing to do
with the cancellation of debts. It is
understood that the concrete sugges-
tion he had to make was the creation
of a credit for Germany in this coun-
try which would flow from this coun-
try to Germany and thence to France
to meet the first five billions repara-
tions which come due on May 1.

4

he went weeping through our streets
today? How would we treat any of
the prophets? We'd treat them like
they treated them before the days
of Christ.

God wants men in every profession.
The preacher paid a passing tribute
to the fourth estate, saying he thank-
ed God that the men who are mold-
ing public sentiment in newspaper
offices are usually found on the right
side of every moral question.

It was a powerful sermon that
made a profound impression upon his
hearers.

ills, too!
Get that examination NOPi ness of his redemption, the great

Tariff Differences to be Determined
at Coming Session of Congress.
Washington Whether there re-

mains today any fundamental differ-
ence between the Republicans and
Democrats wrll be determined largely
in the comirg session of CongTess.
in fact, caucus of House Democrats
on April 9, will reflect the tariff
policy of the Democratic party, and

ness cf his character.
Greatness of his creation: God

never made a world or a flower in
his own moral image. He made man a
little lower than God, as His crown-
ing work.

Greatness of his redemption: The
greatness of the sacrifice God made
to save man. The only way God
could save man was to offer up his
own Son as a sacrifice. If man could
have been saved by sacrificing the
world God would have done it.

Greatness of his character: The
only part of God's world of which
character is predicated is man. Men
can think the thoughts of God, he

M. viviani described France as bled
white by the war. He spoke of her
as bearing the full brunt of the great
war which saved civilization. He
described her as being sti.l the out-
post of civilization.

He described the dangers of the
world that would follow the collapse
of France, the threat of RussianWanted: A Man. the tariff has been lor years the

greatest issue between the two old
line parties.

It is Greater to be a Real Man Than
an An eel God is Always Looking

At this party confab the House
Democrats will select a minority floor

for Men Who Are Willing to Stand can d0 the works of God, he can be

communism and possibly boishevisjn.
The effect of what he .said is described
as profound.

If such a credit as is suggested
above is impossible France has ac-
complished the purpose of getting itj
case for this country's sympathy be-

fore the administration. Morally in
view of what has been said it be-
comes more difficult for this country

leader, who will be Representative
Claude Kitchen, of North Carolina,like God. Discoveries are only men

Alone, and They Are Scarce God
and gives some one, probably Mr.
Kitchen, the empty nomination for

th'r!:inrr God's thoughts.
Mr. Shore does not take any stock

in predictions of the world coming
to an end. The world is not coming
to an end until man puts under sub

speaker in a Republican House,
However, that will be an easy task

compared to an agreement as to the
party policy regarding the tariff and
revenue legislation proposed for the

to make a separate peace w.lh Ger- - ,

many and to pass the Knox resolu-
tion, i

Also when France is forced to takespecial session by the Republican ma
jority. With new conditions seen all
over the world, the Democrats must

jection every force in nature, he said.
God works with man to help man to
bring all things under his subjection.
And yet people waste time over giddy,
meaningless things!

The scarcest thing in America, the
scarcest thing in North Carolina, is
men. God never starts a movement
until he find . a man Men are the

spite of the old proverb, it IS sometimesINtoo late to mend. When plates are buckled
and terminals are corroded through ne'glect
or unusually hard service, there is little left
for the battery-ma- n to say but "New battery".

Don't let it get that far. Drive around to-

day to the Prest-O-Li- te Service Station and
have a thorough examination made. Some
trifling fault may be uncovered now that may
result disastrously if not remedied.

Anyhow, Bad out. That's what Prest-O-Li- te

Service Stations are for. You will get
jcrartemiadbaatmeot: and, jyhat YSn .mor.
isipcrtantf honest dw.--r rrrru:When you do need a new battery, youH bo
glad to know that Prest-O-Lit- e is back to pre-
war prices and that an allowance will be made
on your old battery. Get that examination
now - -

determine whether they will stand up
on their historic principle of a"tariff
for revenue only and partial free
trade; or whether at last thejrare will

Never Starts a Movement Until
He Finds a Man Powerful Ser-
mon by Rev. J. H. Shore.
"I don't want to be an angel. When

I was a small boy I was taught to
sing 'I want to be an angel and witrT
the angels stand', but I don't teach
my children to sing it. We some-
times hear the song 'Oh to be nothing,
nothing, nothing', but I'm never going
to sing that song. We are too much
inclined to be nothing anyway."

Rev. J. H. Shore, presiding elder
Hi, tK .,JP-!fco- j . , $8triVwas

at Cheitnur StreetSresacnmg here a week ago last night
when he brought his congregation
sharply to attention right at the start
by the statement in the paragraph
above. And he kept the undivided
attention of his hearers to the end.
It was a powerful sermon.

His subject was "Wanted: A Man";
his text, "Ye have not gone up into
the gap, neither made up the hedge
for the house of Israel to stand in

milestones., thM
dark

JtnarV T $ V;pjfhfe to accord- - wKftefi.ewuw tof --''pro
of history. A age is When"

new oercive steps against Germany
after May 1 on the ground that the
present measures to compel Germany
to pay it will be difficult for this
country to assume a critical attitude.

C W. Gilbert - in Greensboro- News:

Southern Bell Must Furnish Figures.
The Southern Bell Telephone and

Telegraph Company asking for a rate
increase approximating 23 per cent in
its North Carolina exchanges, re-
ceived a rude jolt in tne closing hour
of its hearing before the Corporation

tection" to American industrial and
agriculture.

When the Fordney emergency agri
cultural tariff bill was pending in the
house a few weeks ago )t was sup-
ported by some 40 Democrats. This
group has since been subjected to

cannot find a man; a golden age is
when God finds a man who is willing
to stand alone. Martin Luther was
lonely, but he saved the world from
bondage in thought; Jogn Wesley
was lonely, but be saved England
from a French revolution; John Knox
was lonely, but he freed religious
thought in Scotland.

God cannot use a man until he is
willing to stand alone. Christ's

l!criticism by ed Democrats BATTERY SERVICE COMPANY,
LUMBERTON, N. 0.Commission yesterday shortly afterwho still cling to the old tariff prin

ciples of the party. They insisted
that a Democrat had no business ROWLAND BATTERY SERVICE STATION,

ROWLAND, N. C.
X'.voting for a protective tariff measure

at any time and a tariff for revenue
should be the motto in and out of

ireon when Commissioner A. J. Max-
well asked' for a showing of profits
of the American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company in North Carolina
and indicated not the slightest dis-
position to let the petitioner get by
with immense returns of compelling
importance as a rate making factor,Representative John Garner, of
not co unted.

The proposal from the bench fol

Storage Balhwlowed four days of hearing by the
petitioner during which time the com-
pany's experts have dazed and dazzled
by the intricacy of their effense and
brilliancy of their defense. But Vice
President and Treasurer J. M. B.
Hox8ey, the pride of the staff, was

Texas, who ranks next to Mr. Kitchen
on the Democratic side of the ways
and means committee, was one of the
Democrats who supported the far-
mers' protective tariff bill offered by
the Republicans. This put Mr. Gar-
ner "in bad" with certain of his col-
leagues and it is said that one reason
Mr. Kitchen will hold to his place on
the 'ways and means committee, at
the same time holding the minority
floor leadership, were the protests
that met the suggestion that Mr.
Garner was to be elevated to the
position of ranking Democrat.

The fact that Garnfer supported
the Fordney bill, the old-tim- e Demo

Uses less than one four-hundred- th

of its power--reserve for a Mingle

start and the generator quickly
replace that

unprepared for Commissioner Max
well's move. He didn't have the Pull'tip' where

you see this signfigures, sought to draw the fire from
the target, and Hunt Chipley, counsel,
came to his rescue, commissioner
Maxwell stood firm, met arguments

crats alleged made it rather impera

with argument, paired parallel with
a closer parallel, took his stand on
the platform that the petitioner has
already erected and wou'd not be
budged. The Southern Bell will fur Ummnish the figures. Raleigh News and
Observer, Apr. 1.

tive that Kitchen should stay on the
committee and help keep the party
policy straight. Theodore Tiller in
Greensboro News.

Cardinal's Body Buried Wifn High-
est Honors.
Baltimore, Md., March 31. James

LFU
Mr. S. F. Ivey of Benson was a

guest at the home .of his brother, Mr.
W. H. Ivey, last week.

One lot of $2.00 Hats $1.00
One lot of $ 1 .50 & $2.00 Caps $1.00
One lot of $ ! .50 Dress Shirts $1.00
One lot of 25c Stiff Collars, 8 for $1.00
One lot of$7l .50 Neckties $1.00
One lot of $1.50 I --2 Hose Silk ....... $1.00
One lot of 50c I --2 Hose Siljc 3 pr $1.00
One lot of $1.50 Underwear $1.00
One lot of$1.50 Boys Pants $1.00
One lot of 35c Soft Collars, 4 for $L00

L. C. Townsend ,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Did you know that you could not afford to take the risk?
It would be' far more difficult for you to raise the money
now to rebuild than it would have been a year ago. A fire
insurance policy with us will protect you.

Every man with outstanding obligations should have an
equal amount of LIFE insurance then some. We represent
the JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO-
MPANYA home company, appreciating home conditions; and
there is none better.

H. M. McALLISTER, General Agent
IRA B. TOWNSEND, Manager.

Cardinal Gibbons, archbishop of Bal-
timore, was buried today with all the
honors that the Roman Catholic
church could bestow on one of its
princes.

Into the cathedral of the Assump-
tion cf the Blessed Virgin iary the
great stone pile about which the car-
dinal's whole life revolved poured
prelates of equal rank, diplomats and
statesmen from Washington, high
officials of the land and state he had
served and members of his own flock.
Outside, in the rain, were massed
bareheaded thousands who, unable to
press into the church, stood reverently
for three hours while the pontificial
requiem mass was being sung.

USE SLOAN'S TO ..
WARD OFF PAIN

You can Just tell by Its healt&yj
stimulating odor, that It ia

going to do you good

!'tF I only had some Sloan's Llni--I
mentl" How often you've said
that! And then when- - the rheu-

matic twinge subsided after hours of
suffering you forgot it!

Don't do it again get a bottle to-

day and keep it handy for possible use
tonight! A sudden attack may cornd
on sciatica, lumbago, sore muscles,
backache, stiff joints, neuralgia, the

i
The Robesonian $2.00 a year..

pains and acnes resulting irom expos
vre. You'll soon find warmth and re-

lief in Sloan's, the liniment that pene-
trates without rubbing. Clean, econom-
ical. Three sizes 35c, 70c, $1.40

SHD)1As easy as turning the
waffle iron! Liniment

LOCAL RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
Seaboard ;

Train No. 19, west-boup- d, due at
6:51 a. m.

Train No. 31, West-boun- d, due at
10:35 a. m.

Train No. 13, west-boun- d, due at
6:15 p. m.

Ery I'HK .. Otco-nt-

tht arr ts this
Indian Head

"HTHAT'S really about all
I the effort there is to mak-

ing waffles with Occo-nee-ch- ee

Flour. You make the
batter by mixing with water
or milk add shortening and
it's ready for cooking before
the waflle iron is hot. No bak-
ing powder, soda, or salt to
measure out, they're already
in the flour.

And what light, tender
waffles always come off the
iron when you use Occo-nee- -

chee Flour. Your fork
crackles through their tempt-
ing, brown crispiness with
the slightest pressure.

Occo-nee-ch- ee Flour, is
just as good and as easy to
use for making delicious bis-
cuits or hot cakes. And it's-mor-

economical than buying
the ingredients separately.

Get one of those plump
sacks of Occo-nee-ch- ee Flour
from your grocer. It has the
Indian Head on the outside.

Train No. 14, east-boun- d, due at

at
10:35 a. m.

Train No
2:50 p. m.

34, east-boun- d, due

20, east-boun- d, dueTrain No. at

C,

Living in a "house" detracts from the pleasure of living,
while a home of your own makes life more worth while.

"A home of your own has many
(
advantages. Owning

your home gives you a real interest in your community. It
gives you a feeling of confidence, a freedom from worry about
the future.

The foolishness of "I can always earn enough to pay my
rent" has been proven many times. You do not know what
the future holds for you, and owning your own home i one
of the ways of preparing for the future.

HOW A SARONGS ACCOUNT HELPS
A savings account 13 a great help toward saving for the

--necessary "first payment.--" Addto asavinpaccountreg--
ularly and you will soon have enough to start buying the
home you want

First National Bank

J0:04 p. ni.
Raleigh & Charleston.

Train No. 1, for Marion, S.
leaves at 9:10 a. m."
' Train No. 2, from Marion, S.
arrives at 5:40 p.m.

Mixed trains for Marion, S.
leaves at 11:30 a. m.

C,

C,

AUSTIN-HEATQ-
N COMPANY
Durham, N. C

OCCO-NEE-GHE- E

--Risino-Flour

Virginia & Carolina Southern
Train No. 79 from Hope Mills, due

at 9:10 a. m.
Train No. 64 for Hope Mills leaves

at 10 a. m.
Cat PimUti mhtn yau

MR thm heat plain
Hoar Takes the Guess out of Baking1 and Saves you Money j Trafn No. C5 from Hope Mills, due

at C:25 p. rn.
Train No. 73 for Hope Mills, leaves

at 8:50 p. m.


